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r r AVTMQH Of
"mum siypcs, trinsren." "iimt mats ur,"ETC trc.

ed Mary; "he cursed mo, and left m
poor."

"But " '
"But I bav all the fragment," add-

ed Mary, opening a puree heaped to the
clasp with aruall piece of paper; "see

there they are."
Sarah glanced at them, but did not

opeek,-
"It would b a opeclmen of patchwork

that tho law would hardly acknowledge,"
aald the. widow,, "but you would not dis-

pute tli will, Sarah, If 1, by patient
study and great care, render thla testa-
ment complete again?"
, "No," anawered Sarah Eaetbell. - '

"la my husband'a lifetime I dared not
make him rich; and now, ia memory of
much kindness, of old trust of new con

good luck with my pen la turned Snte a
weapon agalnat me. But," he added,
"wa will not quarrel. Never an angry
word between the two blundering rela-tir- e,

who do not know their own mind
We will aparo each other between this
and the York road. We will wait till
Mia Holland glrea u her opinion on tha
matter."

"Mlaa Holland!" tried Sarah KattU.
"What do you mean?"

"Mla Holland la In the York Tload
apartmenta. She came from Worceater
with ma thla afternoon."

"With yout You went to eecort her
thenT

"No. I went to aea her to tell her
the newa of her prosperity, and to offer
bar my congratulation, after which I
aald good morning . .
I "Well If", oald Sarah, almoat aharply

now.
"Well, an hour or two afterward aha

turned up at tha railway atation, and in

ZsT ,

(J
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CHAPTKn XXVIII,
It. wit tha ol) position and yet with
crara dlffaranv. It w th old Hot

of argument cropping up afrh In Marab
Knitln-ir- i mind, with do Itaubon Culwlvk
at hand fo laugh, down Titr with
Ra(tbn , Culwlrk'a powar to laugh It
tfown,. ptrha, wonderfully dtmluWbad.
, Juhn Jmd, told of Hauban going to find
Mary !tllahd at Woroaotar. Lncq bad
piwdUftad aril would eomo cf It, and
Harah waa wratcbad. " '

i Rba miiat glva Mm op aha muat not
ratnaln that walght upon hla Ufa, that
Hog upon big induitry, which aba had
dwaye tauirht aha waa, whan har luva

wa not bawlldrrlng bar too much. IUu-U-- rj

irad. har, aba ho pad atlll alia did
not put faith In thoaa atraoga auaplclona
of Lucy Janulnga but tocj waa light
In otia thing; that aha, Barak Ka.tball,
cauld not add to tha bapplnaaa of Ban-ba- n

t'ulwlfk Ufa. wSha could on! add
to tha ipanaaa! ab could ofcly kaap
him poor. If aha atood apart now, par
hapa ha wouJd tnarry Mary Holland, and
b matrr of hla father' houaa again, Juat
ant ha father bad wlahad from tha Brat.

Hha bad oo right to bind blm to m
long angagaraant, to aharkle hi anarglra,
to keep blm from "battering" hlinewlf
now, that aha felt brwlf at poor oior- -

allr: if not lvially aa noor-a- a when he
came In aaareh of her to potter'o Court.

It waa a Terr aulat morning at one of
thoaa truge'Bunilr aeraidea; thoaa who
came to prT ware not dtaturbed by thoae
who came to acoff; but the atoning waa

Materqu and atormy, and made np for
It ....

Lurr Jennlnga read the algna or It m
the noly.;rowd about tha door, and.com-preaie- d

her lip and bald har breath at
the etrong language which echoed from
the atreat aa aha and Sarah approached.
uodr the eecort of two pollcemeii, who
were waiting for them.
.:MToa.are trerabllngyoo are afraid,"

aald I.ucy Jennlnga to her companion;
"will you turn back nowf '

"Whyr
"There will be but little religion there

"id iucyi n, y r not
Btrong wptuan. .

I wa not --thinking of the crowd or
the aortic,; anawered Baraa.

rCWWMrtbenr waa the aaarp in- -

"Of fll I ohall eay to Heuoen preaeui-ly- .

Jfo very wrong, I know, Lucy, tut
you muat not blame me for thinking of
blm eo much. I can't help It," ahe aald

plaintively.
They pa need under the arch, where

the aervloe commenced, and waa inte-
rruptedwhere the old uproar went on,
and the police were tolerably buy for
an hour and a half. The eerrlce came
to an end: the atormy elementa aubald- -

d; men, women and children wnt their
earloua waya, and Lucy Jennlnga ana
Sarah Eaetbell came out together, and
confronted Renben Culwick, Who waa

waiting for thorn. . i

' "You hate come back thenl" cried
Sarah In her firt delight at aeeing him,
in har new forgetf ulueea of all that aha
had raeolred upon.

"Tea It waa no naa atopplng longer In
Worcester", Sarah. Wall, LucyT"

rWell," anawered Lucy lu her old
ahort tonee.

"I congratulate you on your aarmon,
but I wlatt the aurroundlnga had been
mora orthodox, and tha congregation leaa

qiiarrelaome; for aoma of theae daya"
Lucy waa gone. She had auddenly

"doubled," and dlaappeartd down one of
the dark turning, and Sarah and lieu-be- n

were left looking at each other.
Sarah Eaetbell took hla arm and algh- -

ed. Thla might be for the laat time that
they would erer walk together thua, who
could tell She had. made,up her mind
now, and ,tn; aooner ue trutn wf a tpra
him the better.' He gare"her the oppor-
tunity to apeak at once, and her. Irapul-alveue-

leaped toward It,
'
iudUcreetly,

deaperately. .. ' ... , ;

"I aaw Mlaa Holland thla morning I
aaTO her tha will and you are aa poor
aa old.Jeb,.gIril" he aal- d- i "

"ieKuDeni t nare oeen waning ror
thla porerty to tell yor that you muat not

' ' 'ahraltwJtkrao.'V' :

.; "Indeedl" .waa hla niet anawef.
"That you and I are not fit for each

oth"r. Oh, ReubeVi'-irh- a cried, "I an
qglto certain, ojt it now-!".--'

"BecatiM Lucy Jennlnga charming
Lucrlr-h-aa been at het old, work, reck

Petty of Leadara fur Economy Disss
trc aa to Many.

Washington, May 14. The record
of tbe Washington delegation for the
session juat closed' does not compare
very favorably with that of tbe delega-
tion from Oregon, nevertheless, the
failure of the men from Washington
l largely attributable to the fact that
the leader in congress need every
meana within their power to bold down
appropriations, and to prevent the pas-
sage of all but necessary legislation. '

Waabington baa no Lewis and Clark
bill, but loyally supported the men
from Oregon in their efforts to secure
the passage of their bill. There waa
no way in which Oregon could recipro-
cate, so Washington, bad to take tbe
reeporimbiUty for local legislation al-

together on ita own shoulders, with
the result set forth below.

During tbe session just closed Sena-
tor Footer introduced 26 public billa,
moat of them of local importance to
the atate of Washington. Out of that
number, five were passed by both
houses, either aa independent measures,
or as amendments to appropriation
billa; four passed the senate, but failed
in the house; six were favoraably re-

ported to the senate, but did not pass,
and the others were never even report-
ed by committees. . .,,..

The billa that finally passed author-
ise the sale of Puyallup allotted lands;
grant lands to Port Angeles for use aa a
public park; allow vessels of lees than
30 tons' burden to engage in trade be-

tween Puget sound and the islands of
British Columbia; made appropriation
for the new Dungeness lighthouse sta-
tion, and validate aalea of right-of-wa- y

lands, made by tbe Northern Pacific.

. SOON SHELL IT.

Japanese are Pre paring te Attack Pert
" Arthur by

Shan Hai Kwan, May 14. Accord-

ing to reporta brought here by Chinese
runners, the investment of Port Arthur,
from the land side, is well under way.
The entire second army under General
Oku is taking a position across the pen-
insula, and is bringing heavy siege
guns into position to shell the defenses
of the town. -

While it is thought that the Rus-
sians will make a stubborn resistance,
the Japanese are declared to be confi-

dent of their ability to reduce the town.
General Kuroki's forces, who sre op-

erating from Feng Wang Cheng, are
about ready to move against Liao Yang.
A detachment which is said to be nu-

merically strong, and to be equipped
with plenty of artillery, is now march
ing on aimathi with the object of out
flank lrg General Knropatkin a forces,
who are holding Liao Yang. '

Blow Up Oalney.
St. Peteraburg, May 14. Viceroy

AlexieS haa telegraphed to the cxar
announcing that the Russians have
blown up the docks and piers at Port
Dalney, Liao Tung peninsula, presuma-
bly to render more difficult a Japanese
landing at that point.

Later telegrams received indicate that I

the whole of Port Dainey haa been de-

stroyed by the Russians.

OL'QHT TO HAVE BEEN HELD.

Russian Position at Peng Wang Cheng
'

Deemed Impregnable.
London, May 13. The correspondent

of the Times, cabling from Wiju, says:
The Russian position at Feng Wang

Cheng, if properly held, ought to have
been impregnable, even with the sacri-
fice of 10,000 men.

Judging from their" disheveled ap-

pearance, the Russians must have been
in the trenches for several daya.

The Japanese are showing the great-
est kindness to the wounded piisoners,
and the captured Russian officers are
being treated by the highest among
the Japanese aa respected guests.

The censorship is becoming very se
vere. 1 am forbidden to transmit tne
namea of divisions and units, or to l
veal where our headquarters are estab
lished,

A painful incident of the Yalu battle
was the robbery of the Rnsisan dead
and wounded. Alter the action many
Chinese loamed the battlefield,' ship
ping the Russians. The Japanese gen
eral is greatly grieved, and is establish
ing a system of patrols to check a
repetition of the occurrence and threat
ens severe punishment.

Emperor Revlowa 50,000 Troop.
St . - Petersburg.- - May 14. Emperor

Nicholas, who was . accompanied by the
empress and several of tbe grand dukes
and a brilliant staff, ' reviewed ' 50,000
troops on the. champs de Mars this
morning." A great concourse viewed
the brilliant spectacle. As each regi-
ment marched past the emperor the
soldiers shouted: "Good health, Your
Majesty.' The imperial party was ac
corded a hearty reception by- - the peo
ple. Seats on : balconies overlooking
the review grounds sold for 125. The
money will go to the Red Cross. ,

Bored Through Train. ,

Los Angeles, Cal., May 14. A train
oh the Pacific Eelctric railroad, bound
from Los Angeles to Whittier, ' crashed
into a Santa- - Fe passenger train from
San Diego at Los Nietos crossing, ten
miles from this city, tonight. Four-
teen persons were injured, four on the
Santa Fe train and ten on the electric
car. The injured were all. residents of

Whittier.and Los Angeles. The im-

pact of the electric train, broke the San-

ta Fe train In two, ..' . . .

take Part of Russian Loan.
New York, May 14. Part of' the

Russian loan issued in Paris has been
taken by New York banks, the National

City being among those participating.
No publio invitations to subscribe will
be issued.
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OOloa Id Ololia Bulldlot,
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r. WOOD, M. D.

niYSICIAN AND SURGCOJT '

Day aod Ktf at Call Pramptlf Aarafa4.--

Offlra Rafond floor Kartar Building, eorW
Main and aprlug ttraata

COSVQK, OKK0OM

R. B. X. LUNA.D
' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOjl.;

Day and KlgM Call rromptly Attandad.

I CONDON, OaXQOM

U NICKUN.T,

DENTIST.

OBot Orar Wllaoa rbamaey. " 1 .'CONDON, OBKOOR

c. s. palmer;

Artistic Bafbdr

SLEEK SHAVES Z
an? HAIR-CUT- S '

Razors Honed and Re-Grou- nd

CONDON. OREGON.

Oregon
Short lime

mo unionPacific

3 TRAINS EAST DAILY

Throngh Pdllman lUndard and tour
1st aleepfng cara daily to Omaha Chi
cago, Spokane; toariatoleping car daily
to Kantao city ; through Pullman tourist
aleeping cara (peraonallr condtfetod)
weealy to Chicago, reclining chair carl
(eata free) to the aat daily. ;

Ocean iteamerg between Portland and
San FrancUco every fire daya.

LOW RATES I

Tickett to and from all parta of 'the
United Statea, Canada and Europe.
Far particular! call on or addreag s

D. TIERNEY, Ageht
Arlington, Oregon

0.fl. i H. TIE TABLE
v

; Tralna Depart from Arlington,"
EAST BOUND ,

2 Chicago Bpoclal. ..... . . i :S0 f M
No. 4 Spokane Flyer .....12:40 AM
No. 6 Mall di Expreaa 1 :4A A M

WESTBOUND .

No. 1 Portland Special. ..... .12 :12 P.M
Nr.. a Portland FlTer 8:05 AM
No. 5 Mall & Expreaa 8:60 AM

D. TIEBNET, Agent,
Arlington, Or.

INTERNAL SITUATION IN RUSSIA IS

BECOMING SERIOUS.

The Maaeee are Inclined to Believe Thoaa

e
Dua tat Organisation ef Coastry s4
Hoe New Constitution Will Be
Qrantcd War Party Willing to Make
Coaccasioas to End Strife.

Rome. Mar 16.- - A secret rPTu-tr- t .
reived from Ht. Petersburg depicts the
internal situation ot Kueeta aa becom .

ing most serious aa regard the preser-
vation of the present inetitutiono, the
military failures in the Far East bav. ,

ing atrengthened the opinion that the
evils are due to the present organiza-
tion of the country in whith a change
is necessary.
, The hope is expressed that the em-

peror himself, aeeing the danger, will
be induced to grant tbe country a con-
stitution in which fvttn the enthnaiaum .

of the people will become so great aa
to render it noeaihle to raixa an arm
and collect the means necessary to de--
leat japan. Otherwise, the report ,

lava, it ia believed all the effort maAa '

at St. Petersburg will remain futile, aa
Desiaea me war in tne far tast, Kus-B- ia

will be obliged to face a latent, if
not an open revolutionarv movement at
home, depriving her of the assistance
of the most progressive elementa of the
empire, auch aa the Tolea and Pinna.

Urges Czar te End 1C .

Beilin. Mav 16. It ia rnmnnxl In
diplomatic circles here that there is a
strong possibilitv of an attempt beinar
made to end the war in the Far East
soon. The rumor, which is circum-
stantial in character, declares tha war
party in Russia has urged the czar to
ena me war.

The allesed basis of settlement la tr
be the independence of Corea under the
protectorate of Japan, while Manchuria
is to remain Chinese territory. In a
secret treaty between China and Janan.
the integrity of Manchuria was guaran-
teed by the latter, ao it is argued that
Japan should not object to the propo- - '

aition. Russia, it is said, wishes to
come to an understanding with Japan
independently of England. . ; " ;

QREAT VEIN OF COPPER.

Lockjaw Creek. Moataoa, May Astoav
Uu the World.

Missoula', May 16. Word frcm Lolo
Hot Springs, which has Just reached
this city, tells of a big strike of copper '

ore made by Joseph Eberly and part-
ner, prospectors in the employ of

McConnell, of Idaho. The
scene of the rich discovery is in the
Lockjaw creek section, the men having
been encamped on the Lockjaw stream
for some time.

The account of tbe find as related by
the men is a wondrous one, the mam-
moth copper lead uncovered bidding
fair to make a second Butte in that sec-

tion. According to tbe story of the
prospectors the ore found is of a high-gra- de

sulphide character, . in appar
ently unlimited quantities and easy of
access. From trenches run along the
surface it ia believed tbe Lockjaw coun-

try is traversed by a number of cuprous
leads, all of whlcn it is thought carry
enough of tbe red metal to make its ex-

traction profitable. ,

BONDS ARB FREB FROM TAXES.

Russian Issue for $160,000,000 Win Be
i Redeemed la 1909.

Patis, May 14. Following the re
turn of M. Hoettinguer from St. Peters-

burg, a semi-offici- al statement was
made today of the final conditions of
the Russian loan. The total issue
Will be $160,000,000, in 5 per cent
treasury bonds of $100 each, ledeem-abl- e

in May, 1909, with interest pay-- ,

able in May and November, annually,
and the first interest to be next Novem-
ber. ' The bonds have the exceptional
advantage of being exempt from pres--.
ent or future taxes. Holders are also
given advantages when the period of
conversion or consolidation arrives dur-

ing the six, months preceding May 1,
1969.. ... ,

Balloon Starts a Fire... .

Paris, May 16. A baloon belonging
to tbe well-know- n aeronaut. Captain
Sureouf, came down "in the Place
d'Aumnita this afternoon, and the wind
drove it into the narrow entrance of a
street. A moment later it came in con-

tact with the side of a house. Flamea
issued from the envelope, and a violent
explosion followed, the sheets of flame
from which penetrated the open win-
dows of the building. Eight occupants
of the house were burned or otherwise
injured, two dangerously. The aero--.
naut was not hurt.

' Russians Clearing Channel. '
New York, May 16. An explanation

of the explosions beard at Port Arthur,
which led to reports that the Russians :

were destroying their warships in that
harbor, is to the effect that the garri
son at Port Arthur is endeavoring to
cear the harbor entrance of the stone- -
laden ships sent in. by the Japanese.
In order-t- remove- - the obstructions,
divers have placed eharees of dynamite '
in position and succeeded enough to ad--

mit the passage of torpedo boats. - '

.
'

Telegraph Line la Repaired.
London, May 16. A dispatch to the

Central News from Seoul, Corea, in re--
,

porting the Anju fight, adds that the
broken telegraph line has now been re-

paired. General Haraguchi, hereto-
fore commanding the Japanese troops
in the Seoul district, assumed command
of all the Japanese troops south of the
Yalu river.

(LATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Ceaaprehosuhre Review ef the laapert
cat Haweotag a ef the Paat Week,
Prowl la Condensed Fern, Meat

- Ubaty te Preve Interesting te Our

Maury R4ersv

General Knropatkin reporta several
amall akirmiahea.

Japan ia ruahing men to Kuroki and
he will probably delay the advance on
Lioa Yang until they arrive.

'
Irriagtion experta are coming to Ore

gon to determine tbe leasiomty oi
building reservoir in Umatilla ccunty.

Hyde and Dimond bave been in-

dicted by the federal grand jury for
land frauda and placed under heavy
bonds. , '

President Roosevelt haa issued a pro
clamation for entry of the Rosebud,
South Dakota, Indian reservation
lands. It will be thrown open August

A Japanese torpedo boat- - waa aunk
while trying to blow up a mine at Kerr
bay. Seven men were killed and seven
wounded.' Tbia is'tbefrat war reesel
Japan haa loet In tbe war. ... v

A Minnesota couple has found a
novel way of complying with the law.
The groom waa only 20 years of age
and being an orphan without a guar-
dian, waa nnable to obtain a marriage
license. The young lady, though near-

ly two yeara younger, waa still over 18
and of lawful age to get married She
formally and legally adopted her
affianced and then, aa bia guardian,
gave her consent for the necessary doc-

ument. The license waa obtained tbe
they were married.

General Kuroki ia rapidly moving
on Liao Yang.

Russia deniea that ahe will float a
aecond loan in Germany.

General Wood baa Bent a foice to
puniah the Moroa who alayed tbe
Ame.ican soldiers.

Great Britain baa tent a warship to
a port near Niu Chwang in case it ia
needed at that place.

Russia is clearnig the Fort Arthur
channel by blowing up tbe atone landen
ahipa aunk by the Japanese.

Japan declares the train her troops
fired on did not show the Red Crose flag
until after the Russians on board bad
opened fire and the Japanese answered
it. ... ,

A former New York policeman, now
serving a sentence in tbe penitentiary
for taking money from police candi-

dates, saya all positions in the fire and
police departments- - were bought by tbe
applicants.

Fire in Portland destroyed the plants
of the Multnomah Trunk A Box com-

pany, the Ira F. Powers Furniture com-

pany and the Day Lumber company,
valued at (335,000. Insurance car-
ried on the three plants was i 106,000.

In a battle at Karola the British
killed 200 Thibetans.

The government funds for the Lewis
and Clark afir are now available.

The Russians have rail-

way and telegraph communication with
Port Arthur.

Senator Mitchell has been asked to
name a successor to Postmaster Ban-

croft, at Portland.
Ernest Hooley, famous as a pro-

moter, has been arrested in London on
a charge of conspiracy to defraud.

Cotton baa been declared a contra-
band of war on account of ita being
used in the manufacture of high ex-

plosives.
..........

A Russian general took over a half
million dollars of Red Cross money
and lost it gambling. Tbe dowager
empress made good the sum to the so

ciety. .

Tbe government will not taae up the
Malheur, Oregon, irrigation project if.
there ia any dispute over water rights,
in which event it may turn to the
Umatilla echeme. . .

Russian authorities at Niu Chwang
for a time refused to allow United
States Conaul Miller to cable tbe con
ditions there to Minister Conger at
Pekin. A strongly worded protest, se
cured the transmission of the message.

Russia is rapidly evacuating Niu
Chwang.,.. ... .... ,:m:

Turkey is . negotiating with Chile
for the purchase of two cruisers.

i

Brazil and Peru- - will aettle their
troubles without resorting to arma.

Another 100,000 men are on the way
to Manchuria to reinforce General

Couropatkin.

Tbe secretary of the interior has set
aside $2,000,000 for the Malheur, Ore-

gon, irrigation project.

Russian authorities deny that there
la an unusual amount of sickness
among the troops in Manchuira.

Viceroy AlexieS has transferred bis
headquarters to Harbin.

. Information is given by a merchant
who. left Port Arthur recently that the
warships there have only enough coal
for six Weeks. .

.

Japanese commanders declare that
instead of 32.000 men at Port Arthur
there are only 8,000, and instead of be
ing provisioned for a year the fortress
contains supplies for but a three
montha' aiege.

fidence, may I aay? I have th courage
to remain poor."

She held the open puree over the Are,
ftnd the fragment fell from it luto th
rd coal, lteuben aud $arh atarted for-
ward to arrest her hand, but it wa too
late.

"You ahould not bav done! this,
Mary," cried Reuben.

"It waa not a just will," anawered tbe
widow; "I told your father ao when he
placed It In my hand, although I did not
tell him that never in all my life ahould
I avail myaelf of hla munificence."
4 "II bad wronged your father in aome
manner which wo cannot even guess at

but which he owned himself. You told
mo that," W Reuben. . . ,

"He waa etrange that .day. It might
have been th raving of a madman."

"Aa that," said Lucy, pointing to the
fire, "waa the act of a madwoman."

"I think not," answered Mary confi
dently; "it 1 an act of justice to the man
entitled to hi fatbera money, and who
will marry thla bra?; young lady in pos-
session." ;; - J I i ,

"She hsa given me up," aald Renbon
dryly; but Mary turned from one to an-

other and read no doubt or distress on
cither face. Here were two Uvea In the
aunahlne at laat.

"I believe It waa always Simon Cnl-wlck- 'o

wlah that Reuben ahould have
thla money," contused Mary; "ho did
not know of my marriage, and I dared
not tell him for my home'a aake, and ao
wo went on from one complication to an-

other. There were only two wills; the
firat left all to hia alster, tho second to
me and the aecond ! could not, and did
not care to prove. The anawer to tbe
riddle came round in the way I thought
it might do, if I were watchfuf and re-

served for I knew in what high esti-
mation Sarah Eaatbell held her coualn,
and how ahe had made up her mind to
give an obatinata man hla righta. She
and I together planned more waya than
one eho very artleao, I very artful per-
ilape but the beat and almpleat and hap
piest way haa come without our plotting."

"But your oald Sarah and Reuben
almoat together. . -

"You two are not likely to forget roe,
pr my little daughter here to abut me
from your friendship to help me In the
world, ahould I want help."

"Help!" echoed Reuben; "why, It la all
youra."

"You can't prove that," aald Mary em-

phatically, "and I would prefer to be de-

pendent on your bounty. I will not bo too
proud to aak for a pension, when my lit-

tle girl grows up and tlrea of her moth-
er."

"Tho future, for you and Tota, you
will leave to Sarah and me," said Reu-

ben; "you will trust In those whom you
have trueted eo muck already. --v .

"Aa tbey will trust in me now," said
the. unselfish woman, , holding out her
hands to'thetaw s ,

It la a fair picture on which the cur-
tain ia rung down on perfect confidence,
and true affection and prosperity on
life opening out before these three with
no ahadows on tha ecenee beyond. Reu-

ben and Sarah will live happily forever
afterward aa young couples always
should in books and Mary and her
daughter will be their faithful friends
aud loving companiona to the end of life.

In the red glow of the sunset of our
atory, stands poor Lucy Jennlnga grave
and atony aa tho Libyan sphinx com-

menting but little upon the happiness
about her, and yet feeling that it reaches
to her heart, and makes her more like
other women. ; 'Reuben's brother-in-law- , one Thomas
Eastbell, will not visit Worcestershire
again, and Reuben'o wife will not learn
for years of his disappearance in tho
Australian bush where we can afford
to let the laat of our villains hide him-

self.
e . e i v

In the bright early morning, gaalng
from the window of her room at tha fair
landacape beyonfl, with the silvery laugh-
ter of little children ringing upward from
the lawn, and with her husband'a arm
linked within her own. Second-cousi- n

Sarah will talk no longer of Sedge Hilll
being an unlucky house. . - -

i , (The end.)":' M

Cat Off In fits Youth.
, There la a atory of a man of 70 who,
when he waa asked If his father lived
to be an old man, replied that hla fa-

ther waa upstairs putting hla grand-
father to bed. There Is another Be-

tting of thla oUI story .r-o- ld enough, to
be new, which la told by the -- New
York Times aa coming from a. South-
ern Senator, who was explaining how
healthy hla part of the State la.

.A mountaineer, 02 years old, and hia
wife of 90 were returning from the
funeral of their eldest child, who had
died at the age of 71.- -

Aa they discussed their loss in deep
grief, the wife said: t. . , v.

"I always tola --

you, jonn,-
- tnat we

should never raise that child."

Teachers Must Bee;.
In Siberia the salaries allowed teach-

ers are ao small that in order to obtain
food and shelter they are compelled to
humiliate themselves by begging. This
la only another way, however, of get-

ting the public to pay the cost of keep
Ing school.- - It la in the power of the
government to.remedy this, but in Rus
sia the necessity for the diffusion of
general intelligence has not as yet im
pressed itself upon th&.Czar.

Expeditious.
She--Whe- n I rang you up at the club

to-da- y it didn't take any time for the
ope who attends'-th- telephone to get
JOU. f v

He Well, you told him you were my
wife, didn't you?

She No, I told him I was not yotfr
wife. New York Herald.

common polltene 1 could but offer her
my eecort back to town. She waa very
anxloua to oeo you, aha aald."

"Ah! aha aald ao," anawered bla tec-on-d

coualn. There waa no further argu-
ment after the introduction of Mary Hol-
land' name Into tha contereatlou. Th
harmony of their laat evening together
waa effectually aettJed after that Bet-
ter to have ended all In a atorra of worda
and teara than In the grace and unnat-
ural alienee which followed. Sarah bad
no Idea that abe waa a jealoua woman
until then, for Lucy bad not made her
jealoua laat night only rouaed in her a
felltig of interna Indignation at tha

which ah bad aown broadcaat
But for Reuben Culwick to .apeak of
Mary Holland In thla off hand way waa
a vary different matter; and her heart
aank like a atone and refuaed to atlr any
more with hop or pleaaure, or even aur-prla- a.

When they were In the York road Reu-
ben aald:

"8b la not In good aplrita, but I hope
Tota haa been a companion for her while
wa have bean away."

"Ia tha child with herr
"To.be aure," aald Reuben; la not

Tota but there, Mary will explain for
heraelf."

"Mary!" echoed Sarah Eaatbell. J
They went upatalra Into tha front room

on the flrtt floor, where at by the flre-oi-

the young woman whom wo have
known by the name of Mary Holland.
Tota waa In her . lap, with her child'
arm round her neck, and her little head
toothed upon a mother' boaotn for the
flrat time in hr chlldlah recollection.

"It le her child then.'" said Sarah In a
low wh leper. . f I

"Yea, to be aure," anawered Reuben
careleeily.

"I am in a dream,"' murmured Sarah.
"But you are very clnae to the wak-

ing," added her coualn Reuben.
"-- ' CTTAPTER XXIX.

There waa another inmate of the room
which Reuben and hla cousin had enter-
ed. Lucy Jennlnga waa atandlng on the
hearth rug with her hand claepcd to
gother, and her grave white face turned
toward mother and child. She had reach-
ed home 'before them, having a better
knowledge of the ahorteat cut to York
Road than Reuben had. . .'

Mary looked round a the cousin came
iu together,' and a add emtio flickered on
a face grown careworn with anxiety. She
did. not ralie her head from that of her
child aa Reuben and Sarah advanced,
and. Reuben aald:

"Mr. Teteraon, I have brought an old
friend to ahake handa with you to ex-

preaa her regret for al that paat diatruat
which ahe haa had, aa well aa I."

. ..Sarah had only heard the firat two
worda.

"Mr. Peterson!" the exclaimed.
"Then, you you " '

, ,
"I wa Edward Peteraon'a wife," ahe

added' wearily and aadly "yea." .

"But not in the plot agalnat you,
Sarah," aald Reuben; "fighting for you
Iq the firat Instance writing to mo to
com to the. rescue kept forever in
donbt concerning you held down at laat
to alienee by the awful threat of i her
chlld'a death believing In your aaf ety
through it alii anoVatrlvlng one more for
you and agalnat her huiband when ahe
feared hla treachery had deceived her."

"And ho waa tru to bio word," Mary
added with a olgh, "for the firat time in

for a few days the.hlatory of a school
glrl'a secret marriage, a bitter repentance,
a husband'a desertion, a long up-hi- ll fight
to forget a paat that had become terri-
ble and full of humiliation. I did not
know then that Bessie lived, and waa one
link of love that hold me .to my old life.
I have come to London for a few word
of explanation, Sarah; they are made at
read time.'. Mary said, "but 1 could
not rest, after Reuben' visit to me not
even for an hour after my huBband'a
death." i ;.

j
"Edward Peteraon io dead!" exclaim-

ed Sarah Eaitbell. .

She waa surprised he hardly knew
why, but h waa sorry for" hla death. He
had plotted agalnat her he would hare
killed her.' rather than let her escape
.without a ransom but ahe did not be-

grudge him hla Hfe. And it left Mary
a young and pretty widow, too but what
had that to do with It?"

died within an hour of your coua-ln'- a

visit thla morning," aald Mary, :
"And you Are here," replied Sarah

wonderiagly. c
"Ah! you cannot underatand that,"

aald Mary, "you' who will love your hue-ba-

all.ypnr Ufa.. But my love waa
ruahed' out 'Quickly, and onl my duty

took mo to hla bedside my; regret, for
tho laat mistake which, brought about hi
death', and hi laat act of vengeance."

"Hia .laat act of vengeance I" repeat-
ed Sarah,- - .. . . : .

'Hal'f n hour, after, Mr. Culwick had
loft -- me, my husband changed auddenly'
he wholly realised, and for the first time',
that thereiwae. no --hope' for him in thla
xvorldi'and what dld he do?" ahe added
With ahudder. ,

' " '
, . .

"He ahould have asked pardon of you
for blighting your life," aald Sarah. '"

"Ho should have Bought pardon of hla
God," added Lucy Jennlnga.

"He tore the laat will of Sumon Cul-
wick into a hundred piece, lest I should
claim my right to rlchea by it," aaawor- -

oning afte'harjpld. ajtyla'fAahionlna; OpdjUa Ufa. , I Me a long atory; apare me
humah Uvea after her own' purposeless
way, chooelng for, other a path ahead
that no human being out of Bedlam could
follow, doing everything for the beat and
for one'e good, but acatterlng dust and
ashes right nod left like a violent Vesu-
vius. Come,' la not v Lncy . Jennings at
tho bottom of the resolution T'

"I have been thinking of thla' for,
weeks.' -- 1 have been seeing the. neces-

sity fr': it-- "' : -

"Ay, through Lucy'e .epoctaclea." .

"You would looo money by coming. to
me," oald .Sarah, mournfully, : t

"Nonene! I have began to eave
monayraBaln." - A--

..-

...."Ah,, 'Reuben, Jet u underatand each
other at' last; don't aak; me. to oay any-

thing, do anything,' but end? thle unnat-
ural poaltlon. Jetwaan ua.; I am uuhapvv ' '. 'py." :

"Became of thla,vengagementfft.;.S
"Yeo."
"You atjo frad of poverjywith mot"-- j

"V am arraia or ma King you poorer
than. you are of keeping you" poor all
your. lfe,", amid Sarah. ,.' :V; ' -- . '.

"It thla to to be our lat meetlug. or
our 'laif parting, Sarah,'' he akldulck-Jy- ,

"let It bo marred by no harah remir
niacence.5 We are gol4g tip ay, good-b-

Wo have discovered that housekeeping
expenses will ehlpwreck ua: that I ahall
grow in time big brute, to whom no

econd-coualn- 'a davotion. will brin oom- -

jfort. JBuV wej(4.n.ptau the,
raiecovTlfy; WcaffpaK-fMeftfl-

T

Yeetj-enewer- d Sarahj "the beat of
rrlnd.". ,. . 4. .:..

jhere waa . aomethliig, Jn hla manner
tha ihe.panjiy rathomea. , tsue jiaa been
mare prepared for an. . angry outburst
thaii'.X)r-tUl- a eaey-goln- style, of acqul- -

Leacence. . . . - ? r . :.
"It ia hardly justice," .ho continued,

"for you, who would have married a poor
man, will not let me marry a poor wom-

an In my turn. You want all the oelf-aAcrl-

ou oue aide, Saaah; aud eton my

s. ,; JAtKe.-"',- i - Nr


